
DUDLEY AND COHORT EXCEL IN MOOT COURT
court considers thc quality of thc
factum submitted by fthc com-
petitors and the persuasiveness
of thc oral argument, bearing in
mind the legal difficulties i-
volved in thc counsel's re-
spective cases.
The case in question was that of

a man who left his car in a parking
lot which featured a large sign: "Car
and Contents at Owner's Risk. At-
tendant in Charge". Upon his return
to the lot after an absence of four
hours, the owner discovered that
his automobile had been damaged
by the attendant, who had negli-
gently backed another vehicle into it.
In the ensuring confusion a quantity
of valuables totalling an estimated
$4,500.00 was stolen from the car.

Who pays for the damage and loss,

Dave Tavender a n d Chris
Evans, both law 3 were present-
ed the Chief Justice Clinton J.
Ford Moot Court Competition
Shield "for excellent present-
ation of case," following the
mnoot appeal in the Court House
Friday night.

The moot court is Uic annual
presentation by four third year law
5tudents of a hypothetical law case.
Working in two teams the lawyers
represent the appellant and the
respondent.

At the completion of the legal
argument, the court ronders a de-
cision regarding tht legal merits of
the case as well as the toam having
the best presentation.

in making Uis decision the
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JAPI% ANESE FAMILY coyly waits to make your acquaint-
ance at Treasure Van.
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AIl They Want Is Fifty Cents
For WUS Exchlange Sckolarsliips

Wach for WUS referendum, Dec., increase wiIl send two Alberta stu-
l2th to authorize a fifty cent ~h. dents te study at a foreiga university

cýad year and will bring two foreign
'etase. According te WUS Chair- stdent. here in exchange.
2ahi Sheldon Chumir, Iaw 3, the Full details Friday.

the parking lot or the car owner?
The trial judge held that the park-

ing lot was responsible for the dam-
age and loss of the contents of the
car. This was the case appealed in
the moot court.

While Tavender and Evans won
the shield for presentation, Frank
Fleury and Paul Langlois, also com-
mended for their presentation, won
the legal argument in favour of the

Lcar owner.
The court was presided over by

Mr. Justice M. E. Manning of the
Alberta Supreme Court; assisted by
city lawyers Arnold Moir and
Howard Irving. Justice Manning
presented the Competition Shield
while Mr. Moir gave the court de-
cision regarding the legal 6ide of the
case.
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"A pub in SUB" becamne al-
most a battie cry ut the Second
Leadership Seminar held at the
Corona Hotel Sunday. Approxi-
mately 60 campus leaders con-
sidered the question of SUB
Expansion.

The purpose of the seminar was to
consider club needs for SUB facili-
ties. Each club leader had filled out
and submittod a Student Needs Sur-
vey dosignod to measure the needs
and desires of each campus organiz-
ation.

The SUB Expansion committee
stated that a good SUB should be
a campus community center. The
Students' Union is obligated to pro-
vide the best facilities it can for stu-
dent activities.

SOMETIIING FOR EVERYONE
A good SUB should have some-

thing for everyone, stated Iain Mac-
donald, Chairman of the Committee
on SUB Expansion.

Ted Kemp formerly of the do-
partment of Philosophy, in consider-
ing the cultural and social aspect of
the proposed SUB extension, advo-
cated a theatre of original design,
and "a rathor large pub."

He stated that it was a serious
proposaI. Many students do drink,
and becauseo f a lack of faciities

Receipts for The Thai and 1,
the World University Service
fund drive, have rcachcd $2,911,
it was announced Sunday by
campaign officiais. Monies rais-
ed will be used to prevent and
cure tuberculosis among stu-
dents at Chulalongkorn Univer-
sity in Bangkok, Thailand.

Bill Samis, fund drive director,
and John Burns, associate dir-
ector, said in telephone inter-
views with The Gateway that
they were "very much pleased
with the results of the campaign,
both ini thc amoumt of Moacy
contributed, and in the interest
ini WUS and in the propect area
generated."

The stated objective, $3,000,
was "intentionaliy set quite high
... much bigher in fact than we
considered possible. . . we are
dclighted te have corne much
dloser te reaching it than we
anticipated." Last year, can-
vassers raised $1,525 for WUS.

Kappa Alpha Theta wilI be
awarded the trophy for the
womcn's fraternity whose can-
vassers raised l tc most money.
This is the second tfime that thec
Thetas have won the two-year
old award.

DUDLEY DELIVERS: Chris Evans, law 3, scores a point in
the Clinton J. Ford Moot Court competition, while partner Dave
Tavender, law 3, pensively waits his turn. Aithough they lost
the case, Evans and Tavender won the shield, which is judged
on presentation.
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SUB" Considercd
they are "drivon off campus to,
wretched beer parlors."

This, he feit, destroys the roal
purpose of drinking. People now,
drink for the sake of drinking,
rather than for other values.

He suggcsted that the oporation of
the pub would have to conform to
the liquor regulations of the pro-
vince, and be subjected to discipline
from the University.

Provost Ryan i reply, stated
that 50 per cent of mon students
and 75 per cent of the women
students are under age. In ad-
dition, the University Act pro-
hibits liquor on campus in any
form.
The question of a "pub ini SUB"

appeared repeatedly in group dis-
cussions during the course of the
aff ernoon.

John Burns, Co-ordinator of Stu-
dent Activities, stated that adequato
provision must be made in the SUB
extension f0 adequately fulfil the

needs of extracurricular activities.
Extracurricular actîvîties n e e d

more participants, he said, and in
order f0 attract more people proper
facilifies must be provided.

Mr. Nekiok, a specialist in office
layout and furnishing, domonstrated
various types of possible furniture.

Iain Macdonald, giving a progress
report, stated that SUB would be a
reality. The purposo of the SUB
Expansion Committee was to deter-
mine square footage noeded and the
relationship of all space.

Ho said that an architect wiII
be obtained by January, and that
detailed written plans for thec
new SUB will be drafted by Feh-
ruary. By April, Uiere should
be a design for the new building.
He said that financing is the

groatest variable at present. At
presont, borrowing the total cost of
the building is being considered, in
addition to attempts f0 arrange a
lease-back agreement.

Armed Forces Need Atoms
"We must acquire nuclearj dropping the project. Considering

weapons for our forces in the effectiveness of the aircraft and
Europe because Canada has the cost of producing if, ho foît the

assued anewrolein NTO.the governmont's decision was more

When we inspected our CF- In concluding, Skoroyko pointed
104's and Honest John rockets ouf ho was not advocating nuclear
it was made perfectly clear to weapons ini Canada. "Because of the

role Canada has assumed as a lead-
us that these weapons would or of disarmament," he said, "we
only be effective if armed with should not have woapons on Can-
nuclear warheads," so said Bill adian sili."
Skoreyko, MP for Edmonton
East.

Skoreyko spoke Friday f0 a group
of univorsity students on "Canada's
Rolo in NATO."

The Progressive Conservative MP
was chairman of the delogation that ~
aftonded the recent NATO Parîxa-.
mentarians Conference in France and
Germany. He and his multi-parti-
san delogation toured Canadian bases
in Europe and met with delegates
from the other NATO count ries.

"NATO is much more than just a
rnilitary alliance," the MP said. Hoe
pointed ouf that the conference spent a:
more time considering the political
and economic aspects rather than
the military aspects of NATO.

However, when the delogates turn-
cd to considor Britain's entr noC
the ECM, Mr. Skoroyko said: "The
greatost concern was not for the
possible economic repercussions but
for the political implications of such
a union."

When questioned about the scrap-
ping of the Avro Arrow, Skoreyko
mentioned that ho had been on the
committee wh i ch recommended WILLIAM SKOREYKO


